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1.

Signetics Corporation

Citv

NMD000709782
Albuquerque

State

New Mexico

P.PA I. D. Nt"1BER

2

Are there any of the followina
closed) at your facility?

~lid

waste YTanagement units (existinq or
YES

0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

2.

landfill
Surf ace Impoundment
I.and Farm or Land TreatJTlent
Waste Pile
InciMrator
Storaoe Tank (Ahove Ground)
Storaqe Tank (Un~eroroonn)
Container Storaqe Area
Iniection ~lls
wastewater Treabnent Units
Transfer Stations
Waste Recyclinq Operations

NO

x
x
x

If there are "Yes" answers to anv of the items in Nunher 1 above, please
provide a descrintion of the wastes that were stored, treate0 or dispcsed
of at any time in each unit. In narti.cular, please focus on whether or
not the wastes wou)d be considered as hazarda.Is wastes or hazardoos constituents under RCRA. Also, include any available data on quantities or
volumes of wastes disrosed·of and the dates of disposal. Please also provide a ~escription of each unit and include capacity, dimensions, location
at the facility, and provide a tOf'QOraohic man which has a scale drawinq
of thE" facility showinq the location of the unit or units.

t-m'F.:

Hazardous wastes are thoi:;e inent i fied in 40 CYR Part 261. Hazardous
constituents are those listed in .Appendix VIII of 40 CFP Part 261.

3.

For the units noteo aho,1e in NUiTther 1, ariO also those
units in your Part B anplication, please nescrihe for
data available on anv prior or continuin:::i releases of
or hazardous constitu~nts to the environment that J"l\BY
the past or still be occurrin;:J.
Plea~e

hazarnous waste
each unit any
hazardous wastes
have occurre<'l in

provine the followinq information:

, a- rate of release
b. 'fyne of waste released
c. Ouantitv or volume of waste released
d. Describe nature of release (i.e., spill, overflow, rupturen pipe or
tank, etc.)
4.

In reqarn to the prior releases nescribed ahove in Ntunher 3, please provine (for each unit) any analvtical ~ata that may be available which
would describe the nature and extent of envirorrnental contamination of
hazardous wastes or con.qtituents present in contaminated soil or groundwater.

Siqnature and Certification

As with reports in RC:RA Permit Applications, submittal of this information
nust contain the following certification and siqnature hy a principal
executive off leer of at least the level of Vice Presi~ent, or by a duJv
authoriz.ed representative of that person:
I certify, unoer penalty of law, that I ha\1e personally examined and
am familiar with the information submitt~ in this nocument and all
attachments an<1 that, based on mv inauirv of those innivi~uals inune' niatelv resronsible for obtaininq the information, is true, accurate
ana ccrnolete. I am aware that there are siqnificant penalties for
suhmittinq false information, includinq the pcssibility of fine and
:imprisonnent.

John R. McGerigle, Plant Manager
Name

and Title ('I}'ped)

